10/29/07 Summer Opportunities- A Once in a Lifetime Opportunity

Marsha McDowels-

**Study Abroad: Expressive Arts, Cultural Heritage, and Museum Studies in South Africa**
- guest lecturers
- tours
- 1st person testimonies: what’s collected and how
- museums as lens into the country; analyze it
- 10 days in Cape Town
- Durban
- rural area: birthplace of Nelson Mandela
- Johannesburg
- game reserve
- keep journal daily
- no more than 10 students
- minimum of 7 credits
- info sessions in Nov

* Opportunity to set up an internship in S. Africa!

Contact Marsha at macdowl@msu.edu

- more details about this program can be found at [http://studyabroad.msu.edu/programs/safricaculher.html](http://studyabroad.msu.edu/programs/safricaculher.html)

Dr. Rautman

**Archaeology Field School in New Mexico**
- defensive pueblo site with extensive burning
- students live on the Kite Ranch (tent camp- bring your own tent)
- research oriented
- it’s an archy dig, but also an ethnographic experience (totally different culture)
- runs about May 31st – July 6th
- 6 credits
-10 MSU students
- $900 room and board + tuition
- contact Dr. Rautman if interested at rautman@msu.edu

Dr. O’Gorman

**Archaeology Field School in Illinois**
- Morton Site Excavation: An Oneota Community in a Mississippian World
- AD 900- Protohistoric
- work with Illinois State Museum at Dickson Mounds (possibility of Museum Studies option)
- visiting scholars
- field trips
  - Cahokia
  - Center for American Archaeology
  - Illinois State Museum Collections and Research Center
- runs May 27- July 3
- $500 course fee + tuition
- 6 credits
- learn/work excavation, survey, lab, public outreach

Dr. Fenton

**Study Abroad: Forensic Anthropology and Human Identification (England)**
- lecture Monday- Thursday 9-12, 1-4 (field trips some afternoons)
- field trips include British Museum, behind the scenes tours, etc.
- London the 1st 2 weeks
- Bournemouth osteology 3rd week
  - lab exam Thursday
  - banquet
- London last 2 weeks
- minimum of 8 credits
- for more information on this program go to
  [http://studyabroad.msu.edu/programs/ukcrim.html](http://studyabroad.msu.edu/programs/ukcrim.html)

* Check with MSU faculty whether a program is good or can be used for credit before you apply